
         Dental Medicaid is Working in Connecticut                      
Oral health is an integral part of overall health.  

 

Changes in Medicaid have resulted in great strides in reducing disparities in oral health. Proposed changes could see 
these successes be quickly eroded rapidly leading to poor oral health and overall health. 

 
What is the Concern? 

 34,000 low-income parents are slated to lose eligibility for HUSKY A1. 
o HUSKY parent eligibility is to be changed from 201% Federal Poverty Level (FPL) down to 138% FPL. 
o Pregnant women eligibility is to be changed from 263% FPL down to 190% FPL. 

 Dental provider reimbursement is slated to be cut 5.6%. 
o Provider rates have not been increased since 2008 and are currently set on 2005 normal fees. 

 
What will be the Effects? 

 HUSKY Adults who lose coverage: 
o Expected to move to Access Health CT medical plans with additional annual cost of $1900 and fewer 

benefits. 
o NO dental benefit include in that cost. 
o Some adults will not be eligible for federal ACA subsidies due to the “family glitch.”1 
o Modeling suggests 7,000-10,000 will not become insured. 
o Estimated that almost all of the 34,000 adults cut will have no dental coverage. 

 Children of HUSKY Adults who lose coverage: 
o Even though they will retain coverage, children will be less likely to receive dental care. 
o One third less children on HUSKY receive dental care if their parent has no HUSKY dental visit2. 

 Dental Providers: 
o Since the 2008 rate adjustment, inflation in private dental fees has continued.  By the end of the biennial 

budget in 2017 the value of Medicaid fees will have eroded to the point they will have had a 50% reduction 
compared to private sector fees, even WITHOUT the proposed 5.6% reduction. 

o Using standard economic modeling, the 5.6% reduction in fees will result in: 
 24,000 fewer individuals receiving a dental visit if the state does not fully recover from the 

recession. 
 As many as 81,000 fewer individuals if the state does fully recover, allowing dentists to expand 

services to non-Medicaid patients. 
 
Why Do We Care? 

 Dental caries is the most common chronic disease of childhood. 

 Lack of, or delayed dental treatment in children results in: 
o Increased emergency treatments which are more expensive than routine care. 
o More advanced disease that is more costly to treat. 
o A future population with more dental disease needing more costly treatment. 
o Children who are more likely to perform poorly in school3 

 Lack of, or delayed treatment in adults results in: 
o Similar problems to children. 
o Direct effect to many serious and expensive  health conditions and diseases such as health disease, 

diabetes, systemic infection, pneumonia and more. 
o Pregnant women having pre-term births and low birth-weight babies. 
o Poor nutrition, decreased employability and low self-esteem. 

                                                           
1 Gershon R, London K.  How Proposed HUSKY Cuts Will Harm Low Income Families.  CT Health Foundation, 2015.  Available at http://www.cthealth.org/wp-
content/uploads/2015/03/2015-HUSKY-Parents-Brief-Final.pdf  
2 Lee MA, Feder K. The Impact of Family on Children’s Dental Care.  CT Health Foundation and CT Voices, 2015. Available at http://www.cthealth.org/publication/family-factors-increase-
kids-dental-check-ups-and-health-equity/  
3 Jackson SL et al. Impact of Poor Oral Health on Children’s School.  Attendance and Performance.  Am J Public Health. 2011;101:1900–1906 
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Resources 

 
CT Health Foundation 
Family Factors Increase Kids’ Dental Check-Ups and Health Equity  
http://www.cthealth.org/publication/family-factors-increase-kids-dental-check-ups-and-health-equity/ 
 
How Proposed HUSKY Cuts will Harm Low-Income Families 
http://www.cthealth.org/publication/proposed-husky-cuts-low-income-families-2015/ 
 
Successfully Reducing Dental Access Disparities for HUSKY A-Insured Children: 2006 -2012 
http://www.cthealth.org/publication/dental-access-disparities-reduction/ 
 

CT Voices for Children 
Dental Services for Children and Parents in the HUSKY Program in 2013: Utilization Is Improved Over 2008 but 
Unchanged from 2012 
http://www.ctvoices.org/publications/dental-services-children-and-parents-husky-program-2013-utilization-
improved-over-2008- 
 
How Will Proposed Budget Cuts to Children Impact Your Town? 
http://www.ctvoices.org/publications/how-will-proposed-budget-cuts-children-impact-your-town 

Coverage Continuity in the HUSKY Program Increases Children's Preventive Medical and Dental Care Utilization 
http://www.ctvoices.org/publications/coverage-continuity-husky-program-increases-childrens-preventive-medical-
and-dental-car 
 
Gaps in or Loss of Coverage for Children in the HUSKY Program: An Update 
http://www.ctvoices.org/publications/gaps-or-loss-coverage-children-husky-program-update 
 
Funding Our Future: Child and Family Friendly Revenue Options 
http://www.ctvoices.org/publications/funding-our-future-child-and-family-friendly-revenue-options 
 
Center for Health Care Strategies 
Medicaid Adult Dental Benefits: An Overview 
http://www.chcs.org/resource/medicaid-adult-dental-benefits-overview/ 
 
Kaiser Family Foundation 
Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured 
http://kff.org/about-kaiser-commission-on-medicaid-and-the-uninsured/ 
 
CT Dental Health Partnership 
Manages all of the dental health care services provided in the HUSKY Health program. 

https://www.ctdhp.com/default.asp 

 

Connecticut Oral Health Initiative 

Oral Health for All 

http://www.ctoralhealth.org/ 

860-246-2644 
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